Within the scope of university-industry cooperation, efforts on the preservation of the updating the educational programs in vocational colleges, re-arrangement of the education programs by determining the requirements of the enterprises and transferring the new technologies of the enterprises to the vocational colleges continue Within this scope, different internship application methods are applied in different universities. The compulsory internship of the student is controlled by the academic staff who are assigned as an internship advisor. Therefore, the first hand feedbacks are gathered by the advisors. For this reason, advisors' views on the practice of compulsory internship practice are an important data that must be referred to accomplish the mission of vocational colleges. In this research, it is aimed to collect the remarks of advisors in vocational colleges affiliated to Kirklareli University with regard to compulsory internship practice and different internship practice methods. The research was carried out in the spring semester of 2017-2018 academic year with the participation of teaching staff of Vocational Colleges of Kirklareli University. A total of 89 teaching staff participated in the research on the basis of volunteerism. Participants' opinions on internship practices were collected through 6 open-ended questions. The research was carried out using the purposive sampling method in qualitative research design and the obtained data were evaluated with the help of content analysis. According to findings, current internship practice was found to be inefficient in terms of the duration of internship, problems caused by workplace, low number of establishments in the region and responsibilities of students. The recommendation of the advisors, to implement a more effective internship, is to improve university-industry cooperation, increase supervision and communication.
Introduction
The total workload of education in vocational colleges has been determined as 120 ECTS (European Credit Transfer System). However compulsory internships are only 8 ECTS in the vocational colleges affiliated to Kirklareli University.
Compulsory internship is an important field in which the educated student gains professional awareness, has the opportunity to apply her/his theoretical knowledge and observes the applications for the profession. This practice is one of the most common ways school-industry cooperation is put into practice. According to Özel & Karagöz (2014, 34) , compulsory internship applications are to bring together the needs of the industry with the outputs of vocational colleges. Therefore, compulsory internship is one of the most important components of education, especially in vocational colleges. The follow up of compulsory internship practice of the students is carried out by the departmental instructor who is appointed as the internship adviser and the priority feedbacks are followed by the instructors in compulsory internship applications. Therefore, it is important to determine the opinions of the internship advisors. The studies on the subject are generally concerned with the opinions of the students. There is a need for sufficient level of  This study was supported by Kirklareli University Scientific Research Projects Coordination Unit with the project number KLÜBAP-166. study for the instructors regarding internship applications. For this reason, this research aims to fill this gap in the literature. As an internal stakeholder, the views of the teaching staff can be an important source of data for the work that will be undertaken at universities that are planning a transition to a new internship model. At the macro level, the analysis of the views of the instructors may contribute to the improvement in vocational college education and therefore to the development in the labor force.
According to data gathered from OECD (2017a, 12) , Turkey, although developed in the last 15 years in terms of its contribution to the labor force in the global value chain, does not raise qualified staff to meet the needs of the workforce in technologically advanced sectors. The lack of trained staff to meet this need is an obstacle to the development of such high-tech sectors in the country. According to another OECD report (2017b), unemployment rate among young people in OECD countries in 2017 was 12%, in Turkey the figure is over 20% (25.6% for women and 17.8% for men). For Turkey to take an advantageous position in global competition, labor skills have to be determined by the needs of the sectors and students must be equipped with these needed skills. This will be realized only by improving in university-industry communication. Therefore mandatory internship practice is important since it is the most common and traditional form of this communication.
The traditional "summer internship" which is being applied in higher education is generally criticized because it takes 15-40 working days and it cannot be applied while education is going on (Sarıbıyık, 2013, 39-41) , it is inefficient due to its short duration and it is difficult to supervise (Üncü, 2013, 68-72) . However the new formulas have advantages and disadvantages as well. In 3 + 1 model, the student spends one semester at the work place and 3 semesters at the vocational college. It is aimed to facilitate the supervision of the students in the scope of university-workplace co-ordination among the workplaces in the district or city where the vocational school is located. In this model, the possibility of a longer internship is an advantage. However, there are problems that have not yet been met in practice.
Determining the semester during which the student's internship will take place is important both in terms of student satisfaction and productivity and the spring semester provides an advantage to the student (Arpat et al., 2017, 76) . The low number of businesses in the place where the vocational school is located is the biggest disadvantages (Sarıbıyık, 2013, 41) . Contrary to the summer internship, internship options framed in a particular location is a disadvantage for the vocational college, especially in the non-industrialized areas.
Data about career orientation of the students provides important preliminary information for universities regarding the future life of students (Warshaw & Davis, 1985) . Career choice according to the personal characteristics and competencies of the students will make gains for both the student and the labor market (Tinsley, 2000) . Therefore, efforts to determine the student's personal characteristics and qualifications are very important. As Mohammed & Rashid (2016) and Verquer et al. (2003) pointed out, it would be possible during the internship application to find out whether the characteristics of the student are overlapping the needs of the market, since the students can be tested directly on the job, while clarifying their career orientation as well. In this respect, internship practice and continuous updating of this practice are of great importance.
The aim of this research is to make a general evaluation of internship practices in vocational colleges according to the opinions of the instructors and to develop suggestions for the improvement of internship practices.
The problem statement of the research was expressed as "How are the internship practices in the vocational colleges affiliated to the University of Kirklareli?" and in this context, tanswers for the following questions were sought:
1. Is the practicing internship efficient/sufficient for the student/internship place? 2. What is the level of the instructors' knowledge about alternative internship practices? 3. What activities are carried out at vocational colleges for appraisal/renewal studies for internship applications? 4. What are the opinions and recommendations of the instructors for a more effective internship application?
Method
The research was conducted for the academic staff working at six vocational colleges affiliated to Kirklareli University (Babaeski, Lüleburgaz, Vize, Sosyal Bilimler, Sağlık Hizmetleri, Pınarhisar Vocational Colleges).
A total of 89 teaching staff participated in the research on the basis of volunteerism. The research was carried out in the spring semester of 2017-2018 academic year with the participation of teaching staff of Vocational Colleges of Kirklareli University. Qualitative method was used in the research. The research consists of two parts. In the first part, it is aimed to collect demographic information of the participants. In the second part, participants' opinions on internship practices were collected through 6 open-ended questions. Demographic data and quantitative research data were evaluated by percentage and frequency. Participants in the second part of the study were asked; How do they find the internship application which is still being implemented in Kirklareli University in terms of student/internship place; Whether or not they have sufficient information about alternative internship practices other than the continuing internship program at Kirklareli University; their Views on the new practice of internship planned at Kirklareli University; what preparatory works were carried out in your vocational college/department, regarding the internship application planned to be carried out at Kirklareli University; the suggestions for a more effective internship application. Finally, they are asked to state their general opinions on the subject.
The research was carried out using the purposive sampling method in qualitative research design and the obtained data were evaluated with the help of content analysis. As stated by Teddlie and Tashakkori (2015, 209) , in the qualitative part of the study "criterion sampling technique of purposeful sampling methods" was used to "obtain a lot of details from a small number of situations for a certain purpose, to provide depth and rich data". In this way, it is aimed to study in depth the situations that are thought to have rich knowledge by means of purposeful sampling. In order to ensure the health of the data, it was taken as a basic criterion to apply the views of all teaching staff in vocational schools.
In the research, in the process of content analysis, similar data were gathered together on the basis of certain common concepts and themes, and the data were interpreted in such a way that the reader could understand (Yıldırım and Şimşek, 2006) . The data of the study were analyzed under a total of 10 themes ( Table 7, Table 8 and Table 9 ).
In order to obtain the data of the study, a questionnaire consists of 10 open-ended questions was developed by the researchers based on literature review and field research. This questionnaire was applied to 10 instructors as a focus group and examined by 3 instructors specialized in educational sciences. In accordance with the results of the pilot scheme and the opinions of the field experts, necessary corrections have been made in the questionnaire. Then, it was decided to eliminate 4 open-ended questions in the questionnaire and in the end, the questionnaire consists of 6 structured open-ended questions and the form became ready for the application stage. The participants were asked to respond in written form to the 6 open-ended questions in the questionnaire. The data of the study were obtained in written form from 89 instructors.
The validity of the qualitative research has been defined as that the researcher observes the phenomena s/he investigates as objectively and as impartially as possible (Kirk & Milller, 1986 , cited by Yıldırım & Şimşek, 2006 . In this respect, the form was validated. In order to ensure the reliability of the research, the findings are presented by coding the participant's opinions directly and by specifying the participant numbers (P1, P2, P3 etc.).
In order to ensure the validity of the study, the findings were interpreted in the presentation of the data, taking into consideration the situation related to the data. The themes were determined according to the theoretical structure. After data analysis to provide internal reliability, all findings were presented without comment (Creswell, 2015, 250-254) . The opinions expressed by each participant were reviewed two or three times, and the accuracy of those mentioned was confirmed by three researchers. The extracted codes were then re-analyzed and associated with the themes (Bogdan & Biklen, 1998 ).
In addition, expert opinion was sought to verify whether the opinions represented the themes. The lists of the participants' views and themes were evaluated by 3 faculty members who are experts in educational sciences. First, the field experts were asked to match the participant's opinions with the themes in the list, then the mappings of the field experts were compared to the mappings of the researchers. In order to determine the reliability of the coding, the formula 'Reliability = Consensus Union / (Consensus + Opinion) X100' was applied (Miles and Huberman, 1994, 64) . The fit between the encoders was calculated as .88. In order to ensure the external validity of the study, the research section, study group, data collection tool and data analysis processes are explained in detail.
Limitations of Research
The data of this study is limited to the opinions of the teaching staff in Kirklareli University. The research is limited to written answers to 6 open-ended questions. In addition, research is limited to internship practices in vocational schools.
Findings
Participants' demographic data were analyzed in the first part of the study. As can be seen in Table 1 , 46 of the 89 participants were male and 43 were female and a balanced distribution has emerged. The distribution of participants by title is shown in Table 3 . According to this, 4 of the academic staff participating in the research are assistant professors and 85 of them are instructors. As shown in Table 4 , 18 lecturers have administrative duties in the form of department head, center director and deputy head. Have not yet been 20 22.5 Total 89 100,0
As shown in Table 5 , the majority of the participants (69) had previously served as an internship advisor. As it can be seen in Table 6 , 19 of the participants do not have knowledge about 3 + 1 internship practice model and 15 do not have knowledge of trimester internship model.
A total of 40 days of two-stage compulsory internship practice is available at the vocational colleges of the University of Kirklareli with STAJ13001 and STAJ13002 codes and with 0 credits and 4 ECTS, to be carried out during the summer term. While 26 of the academics participating in the research found this application to be sufficient, a large majority (63) find it totally or partially inefficient. Table 7 presents the reasons for the academics who find the internship application is inefficient/inadequate. 
" (P89)
As seen in Table 7 , participants who participated in the research and found the existing internship application as inefficient, stated that the internship period of 20+20=40 days are inadequate. This is in parallel with the previous research and literature. According to participants, a short internship period leads to an ineffective internship experience. Secondly, the participants have expressed concerns about workplaces where internships are to be conducted and have emphasized that workplaces do not want to employ interns or that interns are forced to accomplish tasks that are not related to their education. The third issue highlighted by the participants is the limited number of enterprises in the region. It is stated that living in the small city and the small districts is disadvantageous for students to find an internship place. The fourth emphasized issue is that students are not fulfilling their responsibilities for compulsory internship. According to the participants, the students do not take internship seriously and apply "fake internship", which is called "internship without going to work place". According to participants, the second and fourth problem is the lack of supervision of internship practice. Because of this lack of supervision, both the workplace and the student create an inefficiency about the main purpose of the internship application.
It is planned that the application of 3+1 internship at the vocational colleges of Kirklareli University will start from 2018-2019 academic year and studies are being carried out by vocational colleges. Almost half of the participants (43) stated that they have no knowledge about alternative internship practices except the internship application already applied at Kirklareli University. The other half of the participants (46) stated that they were informed and they indicated "3+1" and "trimester" applications as alternative systems. Three themes for the knowledge level of the participants on different internship practices are highlighted and presented in Table 8 . These are; 3+1 application is expressed as Trimester, 3+1 and Trimester systems are defined without confusion, examination of applications in other universities. 
" (P36)
Examining the applications in the other universities.
-"3+1. 3 semester courses 1 semester internship, I had the opportunity to examine the system of Sakarya University." (P1) -"Trimester: TOBB ETU has been practicing for 10 years. Those who pass through two or more semesters, in one semester during the year are going to internship. At that time classes are not opened (sometimes they can create disadvantage). When graduated, the student graduates with 1-1.5 years of experience." (P43) -"I have information about 3+1 internship practices at Sakarya University. 3 semesters of courses and 1 semester of internship period can be evaluated as good and bad according to the physical conditions of the relevant university and the provincial/district coordination." (P70) -"For example, the 3 + 1 internship is being implemented in universities integrated with the industry. Sakarya University sends students who have successfully completed the 3-semester theory course for the "vocational college" and have achieved sufficient success and conditions to the industry, during the 4th semester. Students are insured and paid for their internship. Of course, the advantage of being in Sakarya University's industrial zone for this system can not be denied. However Kırklareli University is not too far away from industrialization. Applicability is based on the close relationship and cooperation between our university and the industry." (P89)
As seen in Table 8 , it is often seen that the "trimester" expression is used to name the 3+1 system and the information is not clear and the two systems are mixed. Other participants, who indicated that they have knowledge about alternative internship practices, can describe 3+1 and trimester applications without confusion. Participants who indicated that they were aware of the alternate internship practice indicated that they were examining applications in other universities.
30 of the 89 new participants were positive for the new internship program which will be implemented in Kirklareli University, 26 were evaluated as neither positive nor negative and 24 were found that as negative. A large majority of the participants (72) stated that for the 3 + 1 system planned for Kirklareli University, one department of their collegel was chosen as the pilot application department, the other departments had curriculum and adaptation work, and they also worked on the new internship direction. 10 of the participants stated that they had studied similar internship practices in other universities and vocational colleges, and 8 of them had carried out studies on provinces or districts where vocational colleges were located which would become an important stakeholder together with the new application.
Participants expressed their proposals for a more effective internship application under three headings: internship place, internship period and internship procedure, which are presented in Table 9 . Table 9 . Suggestions for implementing a more effective internship
Theme Explanation
Enterprises There should be cooperation between university-work place and other institutions (Turkish Employment Organization etc.).
The internship must be supervised and the communication should be increased with the work place.
Student must be provided internship opportunities in other cities.
Internship term Internship should only be in spring Internship must be spread over two semesters Procedure Completely re-planned
As can be seen in Table 9 , participants suggested to make internships more effective, to increase university-workplace co-operation, to enable the supervision of the student at the internship place, to have the internship in the spring semester or to equally spread the studenst among two semesters and to reorganize the internship procedure.
Finally, the participants were asked whether they had any opinions they wanted to add about the topic. In response to this question, the participants repeated their views and did not add a different view than the answers given to the first five questions.
Results, Conclusion and Recommendations
According to the findings of the study, all participants agree that the internship is an important component of education in vocational colleges. A large part of the participants agree that the current summer internship is inefficient. The summer internship is criticized because of its short period and the problems in the supervision. Therefore, in response to the first question, whether the practicing internship application is productive/sufficient in terms of student/internship place? the answer appears as "inefficient / insufficient". As the answer to the second question of the research, "Do the instructors have enough knowledge about alternative internships?", half of the respondents (43) stated that they had no knowledge about the subject, while the other half (46) stated that they had knowledge about the subject, but they showed that they did not have sufficient knowledge by mixing the names of different applications. Therefore, the vast majority of participants do not have sufficient knowledge about alternative internship practices.
The third question of the research, which studies/works are being carried out at vocational colleges for evaluation/renewal the internship applications? participants indicated that the new curriculum work was carried out in the vocational college they were affiliated with, the researches were carried out on the work places where the internships would be held, and the applications in other universities were examined. Most of the participants are cautious about new practice options, thinking that new internship systems in the direction of the results of the research will prevent the inefficiency of the internship practices already in place.
In response to the question "what are the opinions and recommendations of the instructors for implementing a more effective internship?" the participants emphasized firstly the necessity for increasing the duration of internship in the current system. In studies in other universities, the short period of the summer internship was pointed, it was stated that training period should be increased, the student should intern at least one semester (Bektaş & Tuğay, 2016) or even one year (Küçükgöksel & Akpınar, 2016) . Participants also criticized the application of 3 + 1 internship which is planned for Kirklareli University and focused on the semester and establishments where internships will be implemented. Part of the participants believed that the implementation of the 3 + 1 system is more advantageous in the spring period. Participants who stated that the spring semester was advantageous indicated that after the internship in the spring semester the students were more likely to be hired as full time employees in the place where they had internships. Arpat et al. (2017, 83) conducted a survey of vocational colleges that applied 3 + 1 system and found that student satisfaction was higher in spring semester than in the fall semester.
Most of the participants stated that students who are trained in small cities and districts with 3 + 1 system will have difficulty in finding an internship place. In order to overcome these difficulties, it is proposed by the participants a cooperation between the university and the workplace and giving the students the opportunity to practice in other cities. On a local basis, this problem can be overcome by industry cooperation protocols with the university.
For example, in the scope of university-stakeholder cooperation, the people of the districts, local governments and industrial organizations have collaborated with the vocational college and designed training programs by developing new vocational programs according to the needs of the business world and the times we are in (Öktem & Şahin, 2011) . According to the results of a similar survey, the level of satisfaction of the students who practice internship under a similar university-industry collaboration protocol, the students increased their vocational qualifications as a result of the internship period, they had experience and knowledge about the related business area and also expansed the field of knowledge (Dündar et al., 2014) . In addition, by this way, it will be ensured that workplaces can closely follow the vocational colleges and their activities and the role of the industry in the growth of the labor force will be increased. Because business world has not positive attitude towards vocational college graduates and their opinions about interns from vocational colleges can not be considered positive as well. For example, according to the findings of the research conducted by İçli (2007) in the Lüleburgaz county, it is clear that the view of the enterprises towards the vocational college graduates is in the negative direction. As stated by Küçükgöksel & Akpınar (2016, 16) as a result of university-industry cooperation, it is crucial for the employers not to see students as cheap labor force, necessary to take legal precautions for educating the students as a future, trained personnel, and to take necessary security precautions at work places.
One of the most important criticisms about summer internship is the problem of supervision. Participants often touched upon the problems created by the lack of supervision of the student who was interning at the workplace. This opinion is also parallel to the opinions of the students who are doing internship. In Marmara University, Tektaş et al. (2016) associate degree students were asked to evaluate the internship application and consequently the results were obtained that the students in the workplace did not receive adequate training and that they did not have the opportunity to improve their skills by their workplaces. Students stated that this problem arises from the fact that the workplace where they are practicing is not adequately supervised by the coordinators in the universities they are affiliated with (Tektaş et al., 2016, 313) . In one study, students pointed out the fact there was no supervisory mechanism as one of the biggest problems related to the internship (Dolmacı & Duran, 2017) . Regarding the overcoming of the supervision problem, supervision can be presented as a solution through online programs, by increasing the university-workplace coordination and by means of an online system linked to this coordination, as a solution (Üncü, 2013, 68-72) . Furthermore, according to Titrek, Hakkakul & Varlı (2015, 275 ) education at school is not sufficient for internship practices.
As a result, the instructors think that one of the most important components of vocational education in higher education is applied education in the workplace and that the practical training or mandatory internship in the workplace should be developed and transformed. Within this transformation or renewal, it has been revealed that the extension of the internship period, the increase of university-industry cooperation and the increase of supervision in workplace education is needed in particular. In order to be able to make these improvements, alternative internship practices for the traditional summer internship, especially the 3 + 1 system, seem to be the strongest alternative. The scope of the research, it is revealed that most of the participants do not have enough knowledge about the 3 + 1 system planned to be applied in the vocational colleges they are working at. However, most of the participants think that the semester based workplace application should be done in the spring term. The biggest concern of the participants is that if the 3 + 1 system is applied, there will be a negative situation in the province of Kırklareli due to the low number of establishments to be interned in. For this reason, the establishment of university-industry protocols or the possibility of doing internships outside the city can help to overcome the problems arise in finding an internship place. According to the findings of the research, finding an internship place and supervising the training of the students is also expressed as a problem. Problems arise when students are supervised even in a relatively short summer period. Problems arising in the workplace education of the students can not be controlled. In a workplace practice that will last for a semester, the student will be trained in the workplace for a period of about twice the length of the traditional summer internship. Therefore, effective supervision of internship practices is of great importance. According to findings in the research, it may be useful to sign workplace protocols, to inform instructors and staff well, to update departmental programs, to use research data, and to perform infrastructure developments for the implementation of workplace environment in the university in order to overcome basic problems.
